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Abstract. Two sistcrs arc prescnted whose parents were 
cousins. The subjects had a triad of wmptom�. kerato
dermia, digital clubbing, and os�eous changes io thc distal 
pbalnngcs. The mode o[ inheritance and possible mecb
anism bchind the skelctal change, nrc briefly cli;,cu,secl. 

Keratodermia of the hands and feet is a heredi

tary abnormality not infrequently seen together 

wilh othcr congenital stigmata. Clubbing of the 

fingers is most commonly scen as an acquired 

symptom in pulmonary or cardiac disease but 

which may al times be encountered as a heredi

tary phenomenon with or without accompunying 

disease. 

This paper reports the observations on two sis

ters who presented the unique picture of kerato

dermia, clubbing of fingers and toes togethcr with 

unusual skeletal changes in the terminal pha

langes. 

CASE REPORTS 

Cuse 1. L. F., born 1938. The cli,casc began in childhood 
with a ,ymmetrical keratosis of the palms and solcs. At 
school she \\3S greatly troublecl by pronounced hyper
hidrosis of the palms and soles and at tbe age of 20 bi
lateral ccrvical sympalhectomy was performed. She im
proved af1er operation. Tn 1968 an X-ray o( her skull 
was taken because of a sligbt concu,,ion. The sella turcic:i 
seemecl somewhat enlarged, and shc came 10 the mcdical 
department for further investigation. She bad n typical 
keratodcrmia (Fig. 1), and in addition, clubbing of fingers 
and toes (Fig. 2). X-ray investigation rcvealed a pcculiar 
deformity of tbe terminal phalanges "hich bad a --spatu
lated" appearance. The distal eod seemecl splayed out 
and showed marginal clcfccts suggesting atrophy (figs. 3, 
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4). X-ray of her andes ,howccl the bones to be coar,ely 
,tructured with some perio,tcal outgrowth� but no ap
parent cortical thickening. The invesugations re,·ealed no 
�ign� of pulrnonary, carcliac or endocrine clisorder. 

Case 2. B. F., bom 1940. I ler disease began at the same 
agc as ber si.ter·s. Because of troublesomc hypcrhidro�is 
�hc unden,ent both cervical and lumbar 5ymphathectomy. 
Aftcr operation ,he was afnicted with orthostatic byp:>
tension. On examination in 1969 she �howed the same 
clinical picturc as the cider sister, tbough the signs wcrc 
lc,s pronounced. X-ray revealccl no sellar enlargement. 
The X-ray finclings of the terminal phalangc, were similar 
lo those of her ,i;ter. An X-ra) of the hands taken in 
1961 showed that there bad bccn no changc within thc 
ln�I 8 years. Thi, p�ticnt h:td light and frreg<1lur mcnstnrn
tions, but bad no other ,igns of endocrinc clisorder. The 

Fig. I. Case I. Keratodermic cbanges. 



Fig. 2. Case I. Clubbing of finger,. 

parents of che sisters were counsins. Neither paren! nor 
any known relative showed any of thc changes described. 
There were two other siblings, a sister and a brother, who 
are completely normal. 

DISCUSSION 

Keratodermia is a hereditary disease. lt is rare in 

Sweden but seems to be most frequent in the 

north where Bergström found a prevalence of 

Fig. 3. Case I. Marginal skeletal changes in end-phalanges. 
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Fig. 4. Case I. "Spatulation" of tbe bones in end-phalanges. 

0.55 % among school children in Norrbotten 

County (1). The present family had no connection 
with Norrbotten County. Keratodermia seems 
to coexist occasionaUy with other hereditary dis

orders such as periodontosis (8), arachnodactyly 

(7) and changes of the cornea (9). Keratodermia

combined with clubbing of the fingers and toes
was described in a family in 1959 (2).

Clubbing is a well-known symptom in chronic 

lung disease and cyanotic congenital heart dis

ease. Clubbing may also be present as a hereditary 

anomaly, and may occur as an isolated phe

nomenon (6). More commonly it is found together 

with changes in the skin and skeleton, presenting 

as hypertrophic osteodermatopalhy (5). This syn

drome is characterized by clubbing of the fingers, 

coarseness of the hands, feet, ankles and the fore

arms together with cortical thickening and peri

ostal outgrowths of the long distal bones in the 

extremities. The syndrome is almost exclusively 

seen in men. 

A few cases have been reported with clubbing 

of fingers and toes together with osseous changes 

in the distal phalanges described as spatulation 

and atrophy (3, 4). 

Our two sisters present a triad of symptoms, 
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keratodcrrnia, digital clubbing, and osseous 

changes in the distal phalanges. The first two 

symptoms are reasonably unrclated. The osseous 

changcs might constitute a third independent 

hereditary trait. The possibly atrophic changes 

might also be secondary to the unfavourable cir

culatory condition in lhe most peripheral parts of 

the limbs possibly affected by the combination of 

keratodermia and clubbing. 

Keratodermia and hereditary clubbing are both 

regarded as transmitted with dominant. autosomal 

inhericance (I). The assumption of an autosomal 

inheritance is also reasonable in our two cases. 

However, even assuming a highly variablc degree 

of penetration. a dominant trait seems most un

likel�. Considering the consanguinity of the 

parents, recessive inheritance seems more prob

able. 
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